
November 2022 Madera Vista HOA Newsletter 

 

Hey folks, just an update on the happenings around Madera Vista and Green Valley.  I hope this 

finds all of you doing well.  Things around here have settled down somewhat since the last 

update.   However, we do have a few things to discuss so let’s get started: 

- Fall is upon us, and seasonal visitors are returning (welcome back). There are more bikes 

and golf carts on the roads and walkers on the sidewalks and pathways. Parking lots are 

more crowded. Please be extra vigilant when driving. Four wheels trumps two wheels or 

two legs every time. 

 

- First of all, the trash transfer is done and with only a few hiccups.  As the snowbirds start 

to come back, be sure to contact Titan Trash to ensure delivery of your new trash bins 

and to start your service.  I find that sending an email is the best way to contact them.  

Send to amanda@titantrash.biz  

 

- So far this year we have had 7 homes sell at an average of $186 per square foot, or 

$261,250 average per home.  We currently have 1 sale pending and I know of 2 others 

going up for sale soon. 

 

- Well, the monsoon has been great again this year.  To date we’ve received just over 12 

inches (over 15 inches last year) of rain at the Warden Weather Center.  This has been 2 

years in a row where we’ve had above average rain fall for the Monsoon.  For you snow 

birds, if you have a caretaker for your house ensure they stay on top of these weeds.  As 

you know we have a jerk for a HOA president and he may fine you up to a $ million if 

you don’t take care of them, (not really).  Please stay on top of them.  Thanks.  

 

- Speaking of weeds, we had to let our landscaper go.  Our grounds started to look terrible 

and the worst I’ve seen them in the 5 years we’ve lived here.  We hired Acacia 

Landscaping and they started last week.  So far so good.  The board has also incorporated 

some rules and regulations the landscaping company must adhere to for better 

transparency and accountablity.   

 

- We must get another website developed.  The person that developed our last one was a 

resident here and no longer lives here.  The board has decided to hire a company that 

develops websites for a living and hopefully we won’t have to do this again anytime 

soon.  The goal here is to have this finished before the annual meeting so voting for new 

board members can be done online.  The name won’t change and the website address will 

not change.  Be on the lookout for the new look.  www.maderavistatownhouses.com 

 

- Speaking of new board members, we will have 3 positions up for re-election this 

upcoming year.    If you want to serve on our HOA Board and would like your name 

http://www.maderavistatownhouses.com/


added to the ballot just let me know.  Voting will start in January 2023 with the 

announcement of the new members being announced at the Annual Meeting in February 

2023.  

 

- Our social committee is hard at work planning our HOA Christmas Party.  It will be on 

12/10/22 at the East Center.   If you need more information on this you can contact 

JoAnn Yates at 727.612.0835 or Janet Smith at 520.393.0536 

 

- Here’s Something to Ponder: 

-  

- “IF ALL THOSE PSYSCHICS KNOW THE 

WINNING LOTTERY NUMBERS, WHY ARE THEY 

ALL STILL WORKING? 

 


